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SOMETHING ABOUT THE HONOR-

ABLE WILLIAM LORIMEH.

Amos Cummings Writes Entertain-
ingly of the Remarkable Career in
Politics of On3 of the Retiring Fig-ure- a

in the Congressional Circle.

The Undoing of Orator Lentz, Who

Will Attnck Anything from a Wild

Cat to a Buzz Saw The Retirement
of Nicholas Cox.

Special Cqiinpontlenu' nf The Tribune

Washington, Deo. 21. The Hon. Wll-lln- m

I.orlmer, of Chicago, surprised
the minority members of tho house of
representatives on the oponlng day of
the session. Ho ulso surpthed fiilm-sel- f.

Sir. Larimer dollherntely walked
Into a Democratic caucus". It wits nut
done with malice prepense. The lions
adjourned about I o'clock, utter list-
ening to the reading of tho picsdileiiCn
message. The caucus wax held Im-

mediately nfterwntd. A constituent
had sent In his, curd, and Latimer hud
left the chamber a few minute? bo-fo- re

adjournment. He returned with-
in a few moments, fancying the housj
still In session. On entering the lobby
door near the speaker's desk, appar-
ently absorbed In thought, he mechan-
ically moved toward bis seat. Thera
was a titter on the Poor as he entered
the main aisle. It brc.ime an outburst
of laughter as he still pursued his way
to his seat. Lordlier beard u strange
voice putting a motion at the desk
of tho presiding olllcer. lie turned on
his heel, and .seemed dumbfounded
when he saw Mr. Hay. of Vliglnlu.
wielding the gavel. Taking In the sit-
uation at a glance, bo began to re-
trace hi? steps.

"Oh, don't go, Loilmer." shouted
James A. Norton, of Ohio. "You're
entirely welcome. We're glad to have
yon with us."

Lorimer neither smiled nor lespond-e- d

to the courteous Invitation. Appar-
ently absorbed In his own reileetlons
he passed through the baize doors
leading Into the speaker's lobby. He
disappeared amid cries of "Come
ft pa ill when you can't stay so long,"
and "Send In Maik Hinina!"

William Lorimer was placed liniM
de combat in the great national politi-
cal contest last month. He was the
only prominent Republican seriously
wounded in that battle. For him it
was truly a battle royal. Through
sheer pluck be won the district from
the enemy six years ago by a plural-
ity of 4,3W, defeating both ti Democrat
and a Popjjlist, although their com-
bined vote showed a majority of

him. He retained his grip
upon the district two years later by
a plurality of ti.T.'JG and a majotlty of
5.BSL Two years ago lie again won
,a victory by a plurality of ,'!,7!)r and a
majority or --MfiS. These defeat
taught the opposition a lesson. Last
month the Democrats and Populists
united on a candidate, and carried the
day after a desperate struggle, de-
feating hint by over I'.uOO majoiity.
Lorimer was then the acknowledged
Republican leader in the city and
county, and was looming up as a
power In slate polities.

Lorimer is muscular and well-kni- t.

He has light blue eyes and a pine
Saxon complexion. HK thick flaxen
hnir and well-trinim- mustache re-
call pictures of lite ild Anglo-Saxo- n

kings. A born ptditlc.il leadet, be has
absolute contiol of hi nerves, excel-
lent Judgment, and great repei-v- force.
A master In political htiategy, he
never forgets that silence is golden,
and that eternal vigilance is the pile
nf political power. Ills career aptly
Illustrates the possibilities of political
llfo In America. It U peculiarly pic-
turesque. Ho wen: to Chicago, a poor
Kngllsh boy, when only nine years
old. His father, a
clergyman, died a year afterward,
leaving his family almost destitute.
The boy promptly put his shoulder to
the wheel. He became a newsboy.
His first day's work netted hint a dol-lo- r.

It was the ilrst money he had
ever earned. He turned It In toward
the support of his mother and sister.
From this time on lie was the main
stay of tho funilly. Fancying ho could
do better as a boot-blac- k, he went
Into the business. He made morn
money than before, but the busbies.
was distasteful to his mother. Sho
seemed him a pla"o as an errand boy.
Tho pay was so small that he again
took up the sale of newspapeis, alter-
nating It wllh his duties as it knight
of the brush.

A regular patron at this lime was
the Hon. Michael Kenn.t, who hns
since then achieved a national repu-
tation under the sobriquet of Hlnkoy
Dink. When llfteen years Yild Lori-
mer became a runner for a laundry,
and finally got work with a pork
packer. The employment, disagreed
with him, however, and lie obtained
a situation as it street car conductor.
ThtB lastetl live years. He became u
member of a. trade union, und was ac-
tive in organizing a benevolent asso-
ciation among his fellows. He also
hegan to develop a tnsto for politics.
An ardent admirer of James O, Hlniue,
lie took un active pun In proinottnir
hls aspirations to the presidency. Ho
complained bitterly of a lack of or-
ganization among Ulalne's friends. On
the day of election for n long time lis
sought a Ulalno ticket In vain, Thoro
were no such tickets In his precinct.
Ho searched un adjoining precinct, und
finally obtained what ho sought.

Chagrined beyond expression, ho or-
ganized a Republican club, There
were thirteen members. For months
thoy met In tho family kitchen. This
organization Is today the foundation
upon which tho party organization is
built. The young men hud no exper-
ience In pructlcnl, politics. All thoy
wanted ivtw an opportunity to vote
for the men of their choice, Kmbold-etie- d

by their success they made a
fight at tho primaries for delegates.
to the city convention, and won it. In
1885 I.orlmer hecume a member of tho
central committee, and has rotalned
file placo over since. In the following1
year ho was elected constable by 187
majority, lie afterward became as-

sistant superintendent of water-pip- e

xtenslon, and wound up us superin-
tendent of the water office. These aro
the only political places be held prior
to hla election to congress. Ho sought
the nomination for county clerk, but
failed to secure it. Ho was nomin-
ated for clerk of the Superior court,
but wri overwhelmed In the land- -
Wide, Meantime, bo paid strict at ten-- 1

tlon to the ethics of reorganization.
He grew to gigantic political propor-
tions, and finally became the master
workman of his party in Chicago. In
congress Lorimer promptly made Ills
mark not tts an orator, hut as a
shrewd and tireless worker. He

the veterans by temfilng old
clops now tricks. An appropriation for
tho construction of a new postofnee
In Chicago had been passed at a pre-
vious session. It was evident that the
plans and specifications would be de-

layed four years In the treasury de-

partment, owing to a pressure of
work, Lorimer managed to crowd
through the house a bill appropriat-
ing $20,000 to expedite the work of
the orchltert. It was done while tits
douse was dazed In a discussion over
the iiiles, and so deftly that the vete-
rans of legislation are even today en-

tirely unable to analyze the parlia-
mentary projesH by which It was ac-

complished.
lorimer seldom takes the Hour, but

when he does enter the renlm of argu-
ment talks slowly and deliberately,
measuring his words with great can;
and stating his propositions tersely and
explicitly. He makes no gestures and
resorts to none of the arts of oratory.
Such Is an epitome of the carper of
the man from Illinois treading in the
footstPps of Thomas C. Plntt and
Matthew S. Quay. He bids fair In time
to rival If not surpass both In political
power. He has developed all the finali-
ties required In the business depart-
ment of due political leadership. Like
Plutt and Quay, he may lose his seat
In congtessand travel the multifarious
avenues of politics unshorn of nower.
Indeed, he may gather strength from
defeat, and become stronger than ever.

The minority of the House lost many
killed and wounded in the late fight.
The one most depleted Is John J. Lentz,
of Columbus, Ohio. Lentz has more vim
mentally and physically, than Lorimer;
but he lacks Lorimer's balance and
judgment. Flgruativeiy, lie will attack
iinv thing from u wildcat to a bii7z-sa-

He Is fully as handsome as Lori-
mer, and far more His
face is a picture of determination, and
lie has the frame of an athlete. Above
everything else, he Is an orator. He
can soar Into the ..lue emnvrenn and
return to earth without dropping a
feather. When political discussions are
the order or the day, he roams the
tloor, looking for a fight, and usually
gets one. In a hot discussion, he is a
picturesque figure. There Is nothing
grotesque about him. He fights like a
man inflamed with passion and burst-
ing with indignation. Paul Cassagnac
and Rochefort combined could not
create more excitement In the French
Corps Leglslatlf than can Lentz In the
United States House of Representatives
His bouts with his colleague, General
Grosvenor, have been singularly fre-
quent and sanguineous. His abhor-
rence of imperialism surpasses that of
either Wellington or Carl Schurz.

ICarly In the year his magnetism was
so great that he fairly hypnotized an
audience in Cooper Institute. They
broke Into loud cheers for Agulnaldo,
and stlrrpd Lentz to the acme of ora-toilc- al

effoit. It is said that It was
this speech that converted George S.
Poutwell to the faith, and led to the
stirring pronunclamento of the

The loss of such n man
Is irreparable to those wearied with
routine work and dreary discussion.
Mr. Lentz lias not appeared In the
House up to the present writing. It
has been said that he is editing some
country newspaper. Certain Is it that
he is as great in the newspaper Held as
In the oratorical field. Two years ago.
it is said that the editor of a small
countiy newspaper printed In ills dis-
trict asked dm to contribute a brief
nrtcle on free silver. Within a few days
Lentz sent In the article. When put in
type it made forty columns. The edi-
tor was paralyzed. He was unable to
mint nunc than a column and a half
at a time. After a consultation wild
ills foreman tdey decided to pi bit it
in sections. The pages of the manu-
script got mixed up and they minted
on one week a section from the begin-
ning of the article and the next week
a section from the end of It. This was
continued for several months, until all
was printed. Whenever advertising
was short and there was a vacancy
in the news columns, the editor shout-
ed to his foreman, "Snip a piece off
I i am Lentz and fill In with It. It's a
dandy, and everybody Is buying the
paper to find out what it means,"

Lentz. however, like a true gentle-
man, never complained, and sent the
editor. In recognition of his kindness,
a copy of President Cleveland's last
message. Lentz has been a close fighter
in the Twelfth Ohio district. lie won It
in ISO by a plurality of 40 votes. Re-
elected two years afterward by a plu-
rality of T0J votes, he lost the district
lust month by 9 votes. When President
McKlnley was governor of Ohio ho
appointed Lentz n trustee of the Ohio
University.

Nicholas X. Cox, of Franklin, Tenn.,
Is not among the killed and wounded.
He has released himself from volun-
tary servitude in the House. Judge Cox
is the successor of Washington C.
Whlttdorne, a statesman of natlonul
renown. Cox Is said to have sought
the place for ten years. He seems to
have enjoyed the service, although nt
the end of ten years lie voluntarily re-
linquishes It. He setves on the military
committee with Lentz and Sulzer, and
Is regarded us one of the breeziest
characters In the House. He Is also an
esteemed member of the oommltten on
banking and currency. Joseph H.
Walker was Its chairman after Cox
appeared upon tdu committee. Mr.
Walker dad a keen appteelatlon of Mr.
Cox's services, and Cox reciprocated.
Hoth thoroughly understood the finan-
cial situation and neither found apanacea. The only satisfaction they
derived from a consideration of tde
subject was the enjoyment of each
otder's society, A hard and eonselen-clou- s

worker In committee, Judge Cox
Is In no wise backward in participating
In debate, Holman was known as thegreat objector; Cox muy well he termed
tho great interrupter. He pays strict
attention to nil that Is going on and
seems to be. well posted on every Im-
portant subject. His queries would
puzzle the most expert political savant,
and his sallies In leturn are simply In-

imitable. Tho Judge's speech against
the army bill das thus fur been thegem of tho session. It convulsed the
House with merriment und nearly non-
plussed tho chairman of tho military
committee. He has been a worthy rep-
resentative of his constituency in many
ways, and his retirement Is deeply re-
gretted.

These are three of the ninety-od- d

members who will not appear in the
Fifty-sevent- h congress. Each has In-

dividualized himself In the House, and
all have impressed themselves upon the
nation at large. They leave behind
them a motley array of puddlero In
itn tlnnnl 1 p trl alii Hit n whr will umlnnkt
edli-- strive hard to preserve tho Con-
stitution Invlolato and keep the country
in a prosperous condition.

Amos j, uumminfs,

Diseases of the
U. S. SENATOR DAVIS DIES FROM

KIDNEY DISEASE.
Berwtor Darl made n prolonged and gallant

fight with dlseixo.
The trouble, of which the kidney nffectlon was

tho fatal outcome, first appeared about Sept. M.

Trouble Stealthily Encroached.
Tho trouble had, however, atonthlly onrronelicd

upon tivltnl orjraii, and on Nov. it examination
of tho urlno proved tho prosenco of Inlkunliiiitlon
of the kldnoys. t

Ilotli nento nephritis and diabetes made their
appearance, and Dr. Murphy, of Chicago, wa
mimmoned. Ho agreed with Doctors Ktono and
I.ankcster ai to tho presence of thoo serious
aliments In ncuto form, and, while not making
any public statement, ho made known privately
to somo of Senator Davis' business associates
Ills opinion that the caso was hopeless.

To thoo, however, who were familiar with the
symptoms of tiuuto kidney troubles the bulletins
held ominous Information, tho rapid respiration,
lltictuatltiR pulse, delirium and approaching
coma telling tho story of death's nearness.

-- SI. Paul DtyiiifVi.

Mr. J. ('. Schoch, of Illinois, li convinced
beyond the shadow of a doubt that Morrow h

s euro kidney troubles promptly and
to stay cured.

" Kor about a year I had a dull, heavy pain In
tho small of niy back, which would be attended

by a sinirp, stiniuu pain
when lifting or vtooplne;
over. On account of
tho pain In my back I

could not sleep and get
proper rest, and would
feel uuuniia tired wlien
aiislni; la the mornlni!

i instead of fresh and
I vigorous. AVIiun Mor-

row's s wero
first advertised I 1 tl
not havo much faith In
their curative (puilltles,
but alter seeing them
recommended torollcvn

Mr. J. C. Schoch. symptoms llko my own,
I procured somo at Vosburc's drug store, and
took thorn according to directions. In a few
days the pain In my back stopped. The

havo done away with that dull, tirod feeling
and I am enjoying better health than I have for
years." Mr. Schoch, lives nt 117 Ollvo Ave.,

&

Interesting Figures
as fo InRERigrafion

V.T.litn;jton, Dr.;. -- I.
u half million people fioui other

of ttio world hio come into the
States during; the ,ear 1900, 'oekitig

peiuuncnt. homes. The iletiils of the
limine the ten months ending witli

Qitnlur Kalhercd by the humiliation iluie.m,
and published by the Iluirsu of Matistlc-- , tiuli-ra- le

th.il the iiiiiiiigiathm mr the ulcndar .tear
will icaih ahoit 1UI),(H. or lld number, m"i'e
lh.ui InoXH) mine tioni Au.lii.i-lliiiigai- .,

ion,!"") finm It.ih, ami in ally anollni
KHi.iKKI floin ltmsla; while t lie United Killed
futilities mini' thm .W.IKHl, nf vhlih numbo
lO.noil ,ne fiom lii'l.iml. (it the IfiO.Oon imii.l-m.ui-

full) i;i,innl (nine li om lauope, while
liul .ibniit 1.000, ni lc,, than 1 per cent., enmc
luim the tioplca.

'I he id nun in hU niluialien tn
fielicl a lotder Louutiy than thai tit whith he
ha-- beui it ilMimll. peieeptilde in
the ln'stcirv of our linniU'r.ilion. In all the
le.iin in hhh detailed leiouis of the countiy of
oiuiu of the inillinni of inuuigi.int who line
(nine into the United St ites line been onc-ful- ly

K(pt, tiie liopiis hae .seldom nut an
aei.ii;e of moie than 1 pi I cut. of the people
M'i'kliiK primanent homes m the Undid Mates.
Thii fail is (inpliiiieil, litmrur, b.i

the teioid of the ,eai' jul endid, since It nfleiR
the llr-- I nppoitunlty to whither or not
the eitiins of the now by
the United Mates indieate a disposition In ti.un-fe- r

tin If HMilence to this countiy. The fact
Ui.it iluiiiiL' I hat j ear the imuuKiatlon from
Oie.ini.i, India, .iabi.i. Afiiia, South America,
Cential Auurka and the West Indies cnnibiniil

the entile tropical ttrrllory of the world
amounts to lev) than l.nuo people, or lo- -, than
1 per lent, of the total immolation, indicate.--)

the umilling!i!".s of the aeiai;e ilticn of
tiopiial lands to tiansfVr ills In cun
hi mild a climate as that which the southern
pait of the United Mutes otters. 'i ho further
fact that diiiliiR the jeir ltlUH the total number
of immlKiantis coinlin; lumi the Hawaiian and
Philippine islands into the United Mates was
less ih..n 250 inilleates hi ill blither the unpopii.
hilly with natives, of the tiopics nf a iliiualu
null as our own, ion whin Joined with th"
iiiiti-il.i- l prospeilly, fuch ai cii.ts In no other
pait of the world

The following table shows the total Iiimilsic
tlou into the United Mates and the number from
the tioples in each jear finm lhSO to 1000. Tho
flMl year Humes are mod in this table as tlicir
details ale moie complete und enilde u coinpri-lieiiii-

study of the limiiiRralion ircnrd of the
peilod in iiietlon, and especially ot t tic lontri-- I

ulluiLS of the tiopiis to our pmuaiiciit popula-
tion. Under ilia ileidijiution of linmlKrants from
lite tiopica uio included all humlKrunts ficin
McJiko, i'c iitr.il Amoiiia and the West Indks,
all of South Aineili a, tkeunl.i, all nt Africi,
and the sin ill fiir-tlo- of Ash wlihli lies Eoiiih
of tlie Tn'Uifc of I'liim:
rie.il wr. Total No. From the topics,
IMm) J17,a"i7 ,iK"i0

IrM wi'J,i:i :i,3lt N

J !X?,IUi 'J.ss--

IPs I ai,:i.'J J.iat
ISM aiS.uM.! ;i,M4
ib-- i ji'ivmi :i,mii
ISM .'lai.jai sviii

MMCI 0,1,12

IS!-- , .llll.Ksli 7,H
los'l MU27 , 7.W2
ls(K) ,... IH.WJ 6,212
IWl ftiOVHH 11,61
IS'IJ OJU.USt S.Ulli
Ib'al 502,017 7,120
1S9I ,... :ill,l7 I.MS
lfc!H '27'J,WS I.OiS
1800 3IV07 7,201
isu7 2.io,M2 4,n.s:i

180S '22IV2i'l 2.5S0
ism ;iu,;i'i :;,uj
1000 1IS,ui2 fl.(U7

Total tince J8S0.0,18,2!H) 10),2')

AiOOSIC.

ItleHhrs, John unil Churles Hobertson
are lioniu upendlner their Clirlstmus
holidiiys.

The funorul o( Ulr. JanieB MuAndren,
o IHoutli Mooslo 09curred yestenluy.

Tiie HIbH school closed yesterday for
the holiday vacation. it will open
again Jtui. "

The services ut tho Presbyterian
cliurcli will be conducted by the pas-
tor, Rev. S. V. Younjf. Slornlner sub-
ject, "Tho Gift Received"; evening
subject, "The Massage of the Angel."

Calendar for tho eMthodlst Eplsco.
pal church, Sunduy Dec. 23: Preach-in- g

by Pastor J. N, Bailey at 10.30 a,
m and 7.30 p, in. Morning subject,

mill nhitwl tin trlfllntr bernimn
nono moro fatal. Stntlstlcn show that more people die from
Kidney Diseases than uny other tllsoaRe.

Is This What Ails You?
Does your back ache?
Do you have scanty flow of urlno?
Do you havo frequent severe headaches?
Do you urinate too frequently cither day or night.
Havo you sand, gravel, brick dust or white mucous In your urine?
Havo you dark or bloody looking urine which scalds when voiding?
Have you dark circles around tho eyes, purtmess unaer tne eyes,

or bloated appearance of iho face In the morning?

Your Kidneys are Sick
. AND HERE IS WHERE YOUR DANGER LIES :

Kidney Dtseaso docs not make itself felt until it has secured a
Htm lioitt on your system.

matlf for Kidney Diseases and that they Kidhoy Diseases can bo attested by a "cloud of living
witnesses," three of which pivo voluntary testimony below:

Duliolse.Pa.and Is always glad to say a good word
for that peerless kidney remedy

Mrs. Cold rampmau is ltlvcr St.. Sharon, I'a.,
graphically describes her condition before and
after she used Morrow's hoping by

&ss&:

IrA
. -- K"

so doing sho will Help
some other woman to
get rid of tho debilita-
ting backaches so com-
mon to the female sex.

Sharon, I'a., Nov. 8,
1WX1. .John .Morrow &
Co. Dear Sirs: "I talto
pleasure In

your medicine totho
public In tho hope that
It Jiiny benefit others as
It has me. 'Ihreeyeais
ago In March I was at-

tacked with asoverofe-m- v

ulilnhlcft inn Inn
Mrs. Gold Oampman. iiernu, WL.ak condi-

tion. About ono year ago, after my kidneys be-

came affected, tho palu In my back was so bad I
could not sit up or llo down. 1 saw Morrow's

highly rocommended and plocurcd
a box and took them according to directions,
which resulted In a cure. I havo taken In nil
three boxes and consider tho medicine so Rood

MORROW'S KID-NE-OI- DS

JOHN MORROW CO., chemists,

NC.MII.V

recommend-
ing

Morrow's Kid-ne-oi- are

"The aMnger Story"; evening subject,
"Simeon's Fiophecy Fullllleil in Our
Midst." Sunduy sehnul ut 2 p. in. Wo-

men's meeting :it 3 p. m. All members
and probationers lociuested to be yires
out. Epworth league. at (i.SO p. m.

The following is the programme of
the Christinas cnlertsilnment at the
Piesb'yierian cliutcli Monday Jenliig,
Dec. L'l: Opening clinrus, "b'tep by
Scop"; address nf welepnyj by Kr-ne- st

Pearl; Serlptuiv loading and
prayer; acrostic

"Iiumaiiuel"; clmnis, "Cliiniiiig
noils", "The Fust C'liilstiniis." by
Klolsse Coalo; ehoi us, "riing tin- - Hlossod
Story"; "God's Son," bv Frank Light;
"The Song," Jo.inotte Younger; chorus,
"Hall the Redeemer"; "The Lnril Has
Come," David Monie; chorus, "Kong of
tho Magi,"; "Santa Clans' Sister," by
Mattle Hvnns; "What Shall 1 dive,"
by Ruth Holding; ehoru.s, "AvnU!
Awulte"; "A Cln islin.is Caioi." by ICil--

TA'van; chorus, "Clirlstmus Stars,"
"Christmas Kverywhoio," by A'ln.i
Drake; chums, "Cheerfully Singing,"
closing chorus, "Happy Voices Dleiid-Ing.- "

TAYLOR.
A grand eisteddfod will lie hold un-

der the auspices of the Welsh Congre-
gational church on Christmas day.
The programme is as follows: Morn-
ing session Conductor, .1. ;. Wnthlus;
piesldent, M. M. Williams; children's
solo, boys, "The story of old," prizes,
$1 and r.O cents; Fiiglish iccllatlon,
"Some Mother's Child.'' Ilrst prize, $1;
second, 50 cents; children's solo, girls,
"Windows Open Towards Jerusalem,"
Ilrst prize, $1; second, ."0 cents; read-
ing, prize, BO cents; the mot words on
a given letter, ptize, SO cents; chil-
dren's chorus, "Peace Be Still," pilze,
5d0; audience, "My Country "I'la of
Thee," After session Conductor, Dr.
H. Jl. Harris; president, David K.
Lewis. Puss solo, "The Noble Hoy of
Truth," prize, ?; translation of twelve
words, prize, $1; singing, "nryulim
Cosslu," for men over 50, prize, ?1;
adjudication on the essay, "A 'Mother's
Inlluenco on Society," prize, $,i; Im-
promptu speech, prize, ."0 cents; tenor
solo, "l.ove Lies Jlleedlng, prize, $2;
JOngllsh recitation, "The C'haige of tho
Dlght Prlgade." prize, ?2; singing,
"Moreh y Mellnydd," for women over
I.', Ilrst iirlze, $1, sectind, r.O cents:
double inuirtette. "The Uadlaut .Morn'
Hath Passed Away," prize, S, singing,
audience, "dug y liar n Frynlau Caer-saleiu- ."

Kvciilng session President
and conductor, .Indue H. Jl. ICilwnrds,
Address by bards: soprano solo, "Tho
Puggar fllrl," prize, ; Welsh recltn-tlo- u,

"I'fudd Ddelsyflitd Judali at Jo-
seph," prize, $2; duet, "Larboard
Watch," prize, M; reellatlim, Miss Sara
Price; speech, "Tha nilTcreuce

Anarchism and Socialism,"
pri.se. $1; solo, Professor J, c. Kvaus;
reading music, prize, $1; Inipioinptu
debate, prize, Hi choral competition,
"Then Aiound About the Starry
Tin one," prize, $:io: singing, uudkMuo,
"Hen Wind fy Nhad.ui." Adjudicators

Music, Professor John C. Kvans,
Wilkes-Ban- e; literature, cv, d, D,
Jones, Hyde Park; pianist, Professor
D. 13, Jones, Taylor. Admission tu
three sessions, CO rents; children, r,

cents; nveniug session, i'.'i cents, S, C,
Kvans, secretary,

Taylor Methodist Kplscopnl chut eh,
Clinton R. Henry, pastor. Services for
Sunday, December 'Si: Love Feast at
10 o'clock; communion service at 10.30
a. m.; Sabbath school at 2.15 p. m,;
Epworth league l.ove Feast ut o30 p,
in.; pieahlng by the presiding elder,
Rev. Dr, arlllln, at l.'M p. in, All nie
Invited, Chilstmas exercises, Monday
evening, December 21, at 7.30 o'clock.
Members participating in exercises are
requested to meet for rehearsal tonight
(Saturday).

Misses Mamie Francis and Jennie
Harris aie home from llloomsburg
State Normal school to spend the holi-
days.

At the Calvary liaptlst church to-

morrow, services will bo held at tho
usual hours. Special Christmas music
will foe rendered at the evening service

Kidneys
no tliseasn is 80 tlccOPtlVO anil

I'3

arrow's Kid-ne-oi- ds

for kidney troubles that I will tako noothor."yours truly. Mrs. fSold Campman.
Graphic Interview given our reporter by Mrs.

I). S. Sterner, of Altoona, I'a., who suffered for
jears with kidney troubles.

"I suffered several years with kidney trouble.
and did considerable doctoring, even going to

I Ik

mo Hospital (or a time,
but It seemed that my
disease was incurable.
My .suffering was

especially with
my back. I saw Mor-row- 's

s ad-
vertised and reoom-mende- d

so highly by
other porsons whose
symptoms wero simi-
lar to my own that I
decided to try them.
I began to Improve In
two or threo days'af ter
1 f.nmmon,snfi fn tnlro

Mri. D. 8. Sterner. tnenli anil contimied
to Improve until tho pain In my back has all dis-
appeared. I have folt llko a new person since
taking and am only too glad to be
able to recommend such a valuable medicine."
Mrs. Sterner resldos at 16157th Ave., Altoom.Pa.

are for sale all druggists or by mail
prepaid on receipt of 50 cents.

made only by
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The

by tho choir, under the direction of
Prof. D. K. Jones, chorister. Pastor
Ilev. Dr. II. II. Harris will officiate at
the services. Sabbath school at 2 p. m.
All aie cordially invited.

The funeral of Edward li. Kvans will
take place from his late residence, on
Taylor street, this afternoon at '1

o'clock. Services at the house by the
Rev. Dr. Han is. Interment will be
made In the Forest Home cemetery.

Thomas Jones, a student at the Buf-

falo College of Pharmacy, is home to
spend the Cliiistmns holldny with his
mother. Mrs. T. I.. Jones, of Main
street.

Mrs. J. W. liuuser, of Main stieot,
and Mist- - Smith, a nurse at tho West
Sctauton hospital, aie visiting relatives
In Philadelphia.

Prof. W. L. Plumley, A. M of tho
School of the Lackawanna, Scianton,
will occupy the pulpit In the Presby-

terian ehureh tomorrow morning at
10.S0 o'clock.

Joseph Hannlck, a student ot the St.
Homiventure college, Baltimore, Md.,
was the guest of his uncle, Mr. M.
lliinnlok. on Main stieet, yesterday.

Miss Annie Thomas, of Pittston, vis-

ited relatives hero on Thursday.

On the evening of Jan. I, 11W1, Mr. J.
(1. Shepherd will give his lecture on a
"I'llgrlmage to Palestine," 111 tho
Methodist Kplscopnl church. This lec-iiii- H

Is spoken of In very high teims
by those who have heard it 111 Kim
Pailc chinch ami In different parts of
the state. Mr. Shepherd Is a very
niagnetlo platform speaker, humorous,
descriptive and eloquent In a very
lltKll degree. The scenes of his

tint graphically portrayed,
and no speck of the humorous and
giotesquu In foreign' life seemed to
escape Ills notice. .

Sabbath services In tho Methodist
Pplseopal chui eh will be led by thu
pastor, o,t the usual times, Morning
subject, "Tho Stur of Uethlehem";
evening, subject, "No Room for Jesus,"
There will be special Christmas music
by tho choir.

Peckvllle Baptist church, Hev. J. S.
Thomas, pastor Services tomorrow at
10,30 ti, m. and V P. in. Morning sub-
ject. "How the World Was Prepared
for tho Coming of Christ"; evening
subject, "What Has the Coming of
Christ Done for the World."

Tho Baptist Sabbath school will hold
Us Christmas exercise next Monday
evening.

Services In tho Presbyterian church
Sunday at 10.I10 a. in. und 7 p. in., Rev,
S. II. Moon, D. D., pastor. Subject In
morning, "The evening,
"No Room for Jesus." All welcome.

and Mrs. J, K, Bruglur, of Mont- -

Morrow's
KID-NE

7

All the
Testimonials

and letters published
by Job n lorro w & Co.
aro true. Thoy aro
proof positive of
the great merit of

Each name
and address is
correctly
given; if you
write them
enclose a
postagestamp
to pay for
the anBwer.

are euro

by

Mr.

Shoe 307

HUPORT OK TIIE CONDITION 01 Till:

at Scr.inton, In tho State of rciinsjlvatiia, at tin
dose of liu.iiiiORS, December 13, I'M):

linsOUUCES.
I.n.im ami dKcounlH l,01l,03 01

Oierdiaftf, cccmed and uiwcureil... 3il M
I'. S. hoiiU-- i to sccmo circulation ... 2.10,000 On

U. S. bondrt tu secure U. S. deposits, l'.'O.OOO HO

Premium on V. S. Iiond 14,000 00
Stocka, sccmltles, etc 201,676 0

Banking hou, funiituro mul fixture! 140,000 Oil

Other real citato owned 10,070 07

Duo Iiom National biuka (not n--
scne agentii) 7,13.171

l)nn from statu b.inU ami haukem... 2,743 wl

Dim from approved rei.ero agents., 107,on 13
Internal imrmiii M.iinpi 1.S00 01

Checks ami other laMi itdie. 2,020 17

llxcliango) for 1'lejrlnK houe U.207 1.1

Notes of other National b.inLs 2,010 00
Fraitlon.il paper turrrncy, nickels,

ami icnU 2- -' I SO

Lawful Money Hcierve In Hank, i. i

Specie ll,2"i M
LcKil-tcni- note ,w,fSi )

IV),?17 M
Hcdcinptiou fund with lT, S. trcji- -

iner (.1 per cent, nf (initiation).,. Kl.ii'O 00

Dim from II. K. treasmer, other ilmi
,1 pir tent, of leilempllun fund .... 00

Total tJ,OU'),100 M

i.i.Miir.inr.s,
Capital lo(k paid in i'.n,

.Sin plus fund ino,,IKI HO

Undivided prollln, lm expiii-.e- s anil
tuxes paid : t, ,700 41

National hank nolo ouittai'ding .... 2)0, ,(NHI (K)

Due to nl In r National lunk Jl. V1 II
Due to Mute hanU mid lunlii'in 4. 2'i hi
Individual deposit), vubjii t tu elm I... .Cm I a
lliluiiiil (eriillt.ilcs nf iliptiil ll ,0,'J) IU

Ccrtlfleil tlidkt 7'l"l

raliiei'.s cluiks Kutftanilliii; ,.,,.... l'l 0"

I'nllid Stales ilopunils ll.'l, (Hill INI

Total T.'.nil'i.li.o 11

Stall) nf I'i'Iiiim hauls, I'uniilj nt l.ml.i-- ,
imi i, m. ;
I, Prank I l'hllllpn, C.i.ldcr of the ahmi'-naine- il

bank, il bolcinnly bwear that the t

is liuu to tlie bet nf mv knowledge
ami belief. I', I.. I'llll.l.ll's. I'jkhler,

Milciilii'd ami bwoui to Ixf.iic' nm tliis
dav of Deicinhii', ll).

W, N l)li;ill.. Nolaiy 1'uhlie.
Coin 1 1 Allot;

v. r.. rn.N.i:u..
.ions t. i'oitn:ii,
i:. j. iioniNso.v,

llIOtOI.

rose, uro visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

Stevens, of West Peckvllle.
Mr. Robert II. Moon, a student at

Dickinson Law school, Carlisle, Pa., Is
visiting his parents, the Hev. and Mrs.
8. H. Moon, of South Main street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dedyard leino
today for a. few days' visit with Pitts-to- n

relatives.
The BCliooU closed yesterday for tho

holidays. They wll not reopen until
Jan. 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Churles Huineti were
at yesterday attending
the funeral of Mrs. Harned's father,
Mr. Albert Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. W, P. Ketchum, of
Depot street, have aiionuncedi tho

' i
v.v ,.
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-OIDS

TODAYSATU RDAY
EXTRA HELP WAIT YOU.

COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH.

lig Bargains in Holiday Shoes and Slippers
FOR EVERYBODY.

PRICES ARE AWAY DOWN.

YER
Cheapest

PECKVILLE.

lueuruatlou";

Morrow's

TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Tompklnsvllle

&3i$bLi,

Ourm
Skk Kidneys.

Nr A
&

Jin Opportunity
To take advantage of. We don't

announco prices "cut in two"; we
don't sell goods that nwy; neither
does anybody else; but you should
see tho Cnrviug' Set of Knife, Fork
and Steel we sell for $3.50.

Foote & Fuller Co
Meat's Building.

Fine Cigars
Have just lecelvcd uo caws of Cor-les- s

C'lg.ii.s, direct from Key West, fresh
and' fragrant,

Other bruuds of clear Havnuas, like
Satisl'cclia, (itirnnllza, Mandate, etc,

Pull lino of Hi lor Pipes und smokers'
articles,

W. P. Shoop,
.Hears

Just Out f
Tlie Chesterfield Overcoat J

ASK TO SKK IT. ;
Samter Bros,- -

4- f f f t
coming jiiiirrlage of their daughter,
Miss JCIlo, to' Mr. Vheodore White, of
Scrnnton, on Sunday, Bee, '.'3, at It
o'clock.

ii

For a Cold lit the Mead

laxative Bromo-Quinin- e Tablets

DAVIDOW,
House. Lackawanna Avenne.

BANKING.

IliiilUlus,

, t


